
Vehicle, Trailers, Camper:  2003 Chevy C4500 Duramax diesel, 7257 GVM automatic, 12’ bed, 289,000 miles; 2006 K-Z 

“Sportsman” truck camper with heater, sink, refrigerator, A/C, bath w/shower; 12’ R&R enclosed aluminum trailer, v-nose, ramp 

door, torsion axle, electric brakes; 15’ enclosed trailer torsion axle, ramp door; 16’x 75” Big Tex tilt trailer w/14,000 lb axles; tow 

dolly; Equipment & Tools:  Palfinger PK10500B truck crane; Knaack 119-01 field station; Diamond Products Core cut CC500M XL-

11 wet saw w/14” blade; 1.6 yrd forklift bucket, like new; skid mount bucket & driveway level; CAT pallet jack; Delta 6” jointer; 

Simpson Super Blast 4000 pressure washer 16hp; Emglo wheelbarrow compressor w/5hp Honda engine; pressure washers; Sher-

win Williams perform airless sprayer; Baker scaffolding; 2 green 32’ aluminum picks; MBW Blitzscreed concrete power screed w/

Honda engine, (2) 8’ & 9’ sections; Honda hydrostatic snowblower; Quik drive deck driver; air nailers; electric pumps; fuel tank 

w/12V pump; Hitachi miter saws; Stihl chainsaw; Delta dust collector; sandblast cabinet; Honda EW171 welder generator; Tsurumi 

3” pump with 5½hp Honda engine; porta power;  salamander heaters; rigging equipment; concrete Core Bore machine M-1; 6” 

jamb saw; Meilink gun safe; large trailer mount propane BBQ cooker; concrete blankets; transits; new strapping; insulation; struc-

tural steel; pallets of stone veneer; composite deck board; massive amount of rough sawn live edge hardwood lumber; 22 pallets 

of ceiling tile; pallet racking; work light; wheelbarrow; carts & hand truck; yard tools; large amount of Milwaukee, Porter Cable, & 

Hilti power tools; 10”, 12”, & 16” Diamond tip concrete bits; torches; pallets of fasteners & power cords and more; Mowers: Hon-

da HT3813 2 yld mower; Cub Cadet XT1 46” hydro mower; 6’ 3-point King Kutter chopper. 

Terms: Cash or check w/I.D., 3% Processing 
fee on credit cards. Lunch by Sandy’s.  

Owner: Jana Rupp 

 Auctioneers- John & Jason Whalen, Mike Murry,  
George Bly & Jacob Ramos 

419-337-7653   419-875-6317 
Information contained herein deemed reliable but not guaranteed 


